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UPOX fete ntttiv t» feto one* Me-
X*mam found 1* bis mall *

photograph. tt Lanny. Indorsed: **T»
tew old Dan— from hi* partasr is
crlBt— 1*007." WbJU« h» wu gas-

RANDAUA NEWS
Mr. and Mr*. P. £. Bushman and

children and Henrietta Bushman
were callers in the Ralph JfcLetce

ttpoa it and telling himself how home in Kayette Wednesday p. m.

THE STORY

CsUPTClt L—Th«odor* Gatlta «*•
flaw w adopt a baby in a final ei-
pK to Mlv* hie matrimonial trou-
MM. But all bit lor* for th*ir fot-
tsr touchier could not shelter her
OkQafeood from the hatred of bit
Vtt*, who bad never wanted her.
n*lr affair* »nded in the divorce
Mart but ten-year-old Penelope wn

Ken into tee keeping- of Mr*. Gat-
except for two Sunday after-

MMS a month. On their firit day
Umther they »et out joyfully to
a- MMbaU came. A ball, hit into the
MtactMre, (truck Penelope on the
I«M and the neurotic Mr*. Gat-
la removed her from the hospital

which her former husband had
i«rri*d her. Mrs. Gatlin tpirited
a* child to Europe. Gatlin retired

bustnesi, willed Penelope all

Uttlt juctic* th* portrait did too
beloved mbjoct Stephen telephoned,
demanding that h* come to tho of'
Ace.

Lanny was in tears. "I've Just
bad another visit from Mrs. Mer-
ton, Dan." Stephen began. "It
seems that after two years of In-
activity, during which time she had
elected to believe Penelope Gatlin
dead, she has developed a crazy no-
tion to prove it She want* to get
Penelope's fortune."

"You questioned her about her
daughter?

"Tes, but she doesn't know it,"-
said Stephen. "I hypnotized her first

and were supper guests Iu the
John McSweeney homo la FayetU.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bnmetnan
and son Darrell of Epworth wer*
week end guests in the poJtntal
Chas. Whiteford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmes and
children of Hazleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Holmes and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Clalr Holmes of near
Hawkeye were Sunday guesta in
the D. X Holmes home.

James Davis of near Donhau
visited in the Clint Shafer home
Saturday evening .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McFadden
and children and Mrs. Sarah Mc-
Fadden visited in the James Mc-

te 0*1-B«tts spent Friday,
w«ln.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wll*o*i w«r«
guests in the home of hit p*u*»U
in Hazleton Sunday.

Miss Kv«lm Will«y of Waterloo
spent the week end with Miss £1*1*
Monroe.

Herschel Jarde« of Independ-
ence visited his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. R«chkemner, Butt-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc* Mersch,
Miss Daphin« Mersch and C. F.

Mm M. Nortel* rotors** fro*t
Waterloo Mo»4ay after
the put ft* wetkf with
in Waiorloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward re-
turned from Oolwoln Thursday af-
ter a rtsit ia tb* horn* of Mr. and
Mrs. John B*ck«r.

Henrj fiickelberg of Waterloo
was a gu*st Itt tb« bom* of hl»
brother, Dr. O. C. Elckolberg and
wife, from Tuesday until Thurs-
day.

Edgar Letunkuhl has gone to St
McCunniff spent Sunday etoninc. I-ouis, Mo- *n«re toe ha* employ-
in Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crook wer*
in Independence Thursday.

Mrs. A. J. Langley wno spent

George Betts who has employ-
ment at Savannah, Mo., spent Sun-
day with his family in Fairbank.

and spent an hour "questioning her, Sweeney_ home Sunday afternoon.
and it appears that this morning
she visited your captain of detec-
tives and asked him to throw out a
dragnet to locate Penelope Gatlin.
She brought him some snapshots of
the girl—told him her real name-
all about her money—the girl'*
habits and peculiarities — every-
thing. When Td discovered enough

Miss Florence Smith spent Sun-
day afternoon in the Jesse Zbor-
nik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benter and
family were Sunday p. m. and sup-
per guests in the Albert Wiede-
rp.an home.

Mrs. Lillie Liscum visited Thurs-
day in the Adam Shafer home in

'Fayette, going on to Oelwein and
te^or^M^ l^a » '«„^ >* <«- ' •»*«* iviS' = Sunday * t^ed"% March for hii daughter when a
•Wtor accident ended hit life. Mrs. Merton and sent her away

happy, but with this command
firmly planted in her subconscious
mind—she must not think of the
name Penelope Gatlin. When I
awakened her I asked her if she

CHAPTER IL—Some ten year* la-
ser, in San Francisco, Stephen Burt,
* Tiling young psychiatrist, was
brMented by Dan McNamara, chief
M police, with *, new patient—Nance
Mlden,- a girl whose terrible child-
ko*d had left her with a dual per-
tOMlltjr, for which her "•addle nose" _,•„,» _ , .j^^j «-i,of «,v,<» v>0/i•a* ia part responsible. McNamara i P^ed, surprised, that she had.
•M not think the wai a respomibie i then asked her the name of this
•rtminal and obtained Burt'* ex- '

testimony in court Even Lan-

had an adopted daughter. She re-

Landis, Mrs. Bertha Riddler and
Harry Bright homes.

Miss Frances Mears of Maynard
visited from Tuesday until Satur-
day in the John Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Binning and
children spent Sunday evening in

.
the doctor'! faithful office

nun*, wa* won over to her cause
•••pit* Nance'* hard-boiled exterior.

CHAPTER III.—Kance'i criminal
Meord' outweig-hed Doctor Burt'i
tleai- explanation of her cue and
•M wa* lent to San Quentin peni-
Itatiair tor two rears. I-annr vif-
ke4 her and Nance persuaded her
fc» emug-Rl* out a letter which a
tonfederate «tol« from her haodbas*
Itttaid* tbe pri*on walla,

CHAPTER IV.—Nance escaped, al-
though shot, by fwimrning- out to a
|p«ed-boat manned by friends and
•rent to Lanny's apartment. L*nny
told Chief McNamara. who ordered
her to bring* Nance to hii apart-
•MDt and phoned for Doctor Burt.

CHAPTER V.—One of the men in
th* boat on which Nance escaped—
two of them ex-convicts, the other
a >ootles*-«r—had been wounded
and they went to Hurt's office,
wh*r* HcNamara found them. The
fcoftiegxer he let go and he took
the other* to his home, ordering the
uninjured one to care for Nance
ud his pal. From them he learned
that. Nancs'i real name was Pen-
elope Gatlin. Detective Sergeants
frlynn and Angellotl, leeking the
reward offered for Kance's appre-
kenkion, went to Lanny's apartment
In >»«»rch of Nance. Looking over
tier, San Quentin cell, McNamara
found a blank check on a San Jose
fcaok.

CHAPTER VL—From the San
foi* banker SfcNamara learned that
the girl he knew as Nance Belden
WU Penelope Gatlin, heiress to
1750,000. The banker did not know
P«a«lop*'i whereabouts. MM. Gat-
lln wai now the wife of a man
Mined Sferton. McNamara ordered
Detective Sergeants FJynn and An-
fellotl to "lay off" Lannr, whom
Uiey inspected of harboring: Nance.

the W. W. Shaulis home.
H. A. Mabon and S. W. Rubyor

adopted daughter—and a look of were Thursday "ousiness visitors in
1 Independence.terror came over her face. For the

life of her she couldn't think of the
name and begged me not to men-
tion it if I knew it."

"It's a pity you didn't think of
doing that before she went to the
detective bureau with her informa-
tion," McNamara cried, and called
up the Security Trust company.

'The captain of detectives has
put FJynn and Angelloti on the
case," he announced drearily when
he had hung up, "and Flynn has al-
ready been to the bank, making in-
quiries. When lie presented his
credentials the cashier showed him
everything. They'll identify that
girl as Nance Belden, trace her to ,and family.
Paris as readily as I did, and the i Mr. a'pd Mrs. jPeter Hoepfner
French government will be notified and Donna Van Sickle spent Wed-
that Penelope is an escaped convict .nesday in Oelwein.
They will immediately deport her i Mr- and Mrs. Glair Sprague, and
end Flynn will meet her at Hobo- Mrs. F. C. Bacon and son Bob ac-

companied Glen Shafer to Water-
loo Sunday. Mrs. Bacon and son
visited in the Ralph Cue home, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sprague and" Mr.
Shafer visited the latter's wife at
the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. I^e Roy Whiteford

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Briggs were
Sunday supper guests in the E. H.
Beman home.

Mrs. J. W. Frye and children
Robert and Loraine and Mrs. Char-
lotte Vauglm were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Effie Hanchett and
daughter Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Draker and
sous were Sunday p. m. visitors in
the D. N. Austin home.

Autin Hall was a~Thursday over-
night guest in the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Tim Mahoney and family.

Grant Dawson of Elgin was a
Thursday dinner guest in tue home
of his' sister, Mrs. Marion Donat

ken."
"But can't you do anything about

it, Dan?" Lanny pleaded.
"Nothing! Flynn and Angellotl

are on the trail officially now." He
stared at Lanny tragically. "I'm

the winter in the home of her! Mrs. Oscar Lenlus returned to
daughter Mrs. John Mathews and,'Brandon Friday «ft«r a weeks
family near Fairbank returned tol^M In the home of her mother,
her home in Fairbank Wednesday.

Mrs. Ronald Qoldsberry and MB
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Fratzke in Oel-

Mrs. Henry Wlerck.
Miss Oeneriere Darage woo

teaches school south of Fairbank
spent tbe week end In the home
of her mother, Mrs. P. F. Damge.

Miss Elsie Monroe who teaches
school near Independence spent

iindanranf tfle weelc end ln> th* h0me °f DCruna*rw«u.parentg Mf and Mjlg Q p Mon_

weln Tuesday.
Richard Shields was taken to

hospital in Oelwein Thurw-
)rning where

an operation.
Mrs. William Niebuhr of Ororejr°2: , . , **•'*.

Hill was a guest in the home of' Friends here were saddened to
Mrs. Henry Wierck. Wednesday. near, °£ the BU?d«n, de?th °f Mr"'

Fred Kemp who has employment!Wlllis .sPraS»~ of Moberly, Missouri,
in Waterloo 8pent Sunday with bls!^_° ̂ h Ĵ "̂ !̂*,1!*-
family In Fairbank.

Mrs. Edla Hamruerstrom return-

the winter at LoB Angeles,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Spragg jwere

visited ined to Vermillion. S. D., Saturday we]1 known nere'
after a few weeks visit in the home Fa,irban'l ?veTy

 f w ,
of her sister, Mrs. E. R. Allen and Mlf Robert* 7?fley of.,Water:
husband. 'Io° •tias accepted the position of1 primary teacher In the FairbankMrs. AV. M. Higbee was a guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mills in AVaterloo over Sunday and
also visited her daughter, Mrs-
Amy Agnew.

Rev. Clarence Oel-'ke and mother
Mrs. Clara Oell'ke and Mrs. E. R.
Allen spent Saturday in Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Garvey were
guests in the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
B. Duffy in Oelwein Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F Monroe were
in Independence Friday

John Hogan of Jesup was a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jarn.cs Curley Sunday.

John Lang of Westgate was in
Fairbank on business Tuesday,

public school and began her duties
Monday. Miss Mabel Tooker went
to Lament to teach in the primary
room in the Lamont schools.

Leonard Bridenstine of Cedar
Falls was a guest in tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Curley Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Northrup,
Miss Lila Meyer and Miss Bessie
Aderman were In Oelwein Satur-
day. .'• • !<'4J

Miss Catherine O'Connor of AVa-
terloo was a week end guest in
the borne of Mrs.. N. Mersch,

—Try tn« -wani-AH Column M
ron w%nt remit*.

ARLINGTON NEWS
flnt BtMf»U*t) MM

The First Bridge club *Mt at
the hom« of Mrs. Ol«n Rteiuwt*
this week. A traveling prize was
offered to the person holdlac four
honors. As both Mr*. Wellaua mmt
Mrs. Kuney had the four honor*.
the cards were cut and the prise
went to Mr*. Blanche Wellioan.

L 0. 0. F. iMtall
Thursday evening Golden Rod

lodge No. 598 held installation of
officers. Brother L. B. Barnes Act-
ed as O. D. O. M., W. E. Anderson
as D. D. O. 8., George Morehouae
as D. D. 0. W.. George Wescott M
D. D. G. T., and Lester Bachtell as
D. D. G. M. Officers installed are
as follows: Ernest Putnam, N. O.;
Dean Willerton, V. G.; H. T.
Hutchlspn, R, S.; D. M. Ross,
F. S.; E. R. Todhunter, treasurer;
Jay Read, warden; R. Paul, con-
ductor; C. Vogelsang, I. G.; H. Vo-
shell, O. G.; W. E. Anderson, R. S.
N. G.; Veru Northrup, L. S. N. G.;
Ben Green. R. S. V. G.; A. Struck-
man, L. S. V. G.; J. W. Ruble,
chaplain; Tom Hutchison, R. S. S.;
Dean Wescott, L. S. S. After the
business meeting a social hour
was enjoyed, during which a de-
licious lunch, was served.

Contest
The home declamatory <coutest

was held, in the high school audi-
torium Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 14. Professor Donald E. Eys-
sen, critic judge, awarded deci-
ions as follows: Oratorical, first—
"Drawing the Dragon's Teeth", by
Wayland Frederick: second—"The
Challenge of Crime" by Gerald
Berry. Dramatic, first—"On Ven-
geance Height" by Winifred Cham •
berlin; second—"Honey" by Max-
ine Scovel. Humorous, first—"Jane"
by Margaret Stevens; second—
"Brotherly Love" by Eugene Sco-
vel.

4ty •vwfelftB, Mr*.
*•**» «• the Mhjeet "Nnr CSWM**

r Y«*ttr »r nt
Nerth *»af tkrw
i«e*t* vet* Mr*. Dorothy Itell
Mrs. W. T.

Triangle Clali
The Triangle club met at the

home of Mrs. Leslie Welch Satur-

tor Mtt. HasHr*r»
Mr*. W. F. fludrock. of D«-

btm««. cam* Saiwrday to epe«d a
few 4*7* viaitlsc former acquain-
t**c«fl here. «o that ah* might
•Met as maay old frirad* M po#-
slble IB the Httite4 time, several
ent*rtalB«d in her honor. Mr*.
Dorothy Ball gave a breakfast in
her honor Sunday morning. Mrs.
Tom Qleim entertained at Jlnner
In her honor Sunday. Mrs. 0. C.
Mlehe and Mrs. H. R. Young gave

one o'clock luncheon in the
C. M. Hazard home Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Squires and daughter,
Charlotte, of Estherville came Sun-
day to visit In the parental Nat
Scorel and Almond Squires homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dixon are the
proud parents of an eleven pound
daughter, Rosaline Marie, born
February 1,

A number from here attended
the get-together meeting of the
I. 0. O. F. lodges at West Union
Monday evening.

Jerry Barnes celebrated his sixth
birthday on February 14 by giving
a party to about 15 of his little
friends. The valentine idea was
carried out in the decorations and
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rice and fam-
ily and Miss Mary Nedrea uspent
Sunday in the Al Fry home near
Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Ward and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ward and family
were Sunday evening visitors in
the F. E. Tromblee home at La-
mont.

Tom L. Gleim went 'to Cedar
Rapids Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon enter-
tained Supt. and Mrs. Burton
North and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nor-
ton Sunday evening.

Jay Richards was able to re-
turn to school Monday after being
ill for a week.

Mrs. McCann is visiting her

. Mr*. W. W. Eras*.
Mr. aad Mr*. Will £hl«r **d

family, and Mr. and Mr*. be*M*
Welch a*4 daughter spent fund**
1* the Dick Newtoa home, cele-
brating Mrs. Kewton's birthday.

Mis* Norm* IBrnst of Wad***
•pent Sunday In the parental W. W.
Jiraet home.

The Women1* Home Missionary
society of the Methodist church
met at Agnes Newton's Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward were
business callers in West Union
Saturday.

Odd Facta AU«t
About the oddest fact in connec-

tion with the snail Is the condition
which exists among the land spe-
cies on the Sandwich islands. Land
•nulls are always more localized
as to species because they are not
carried great distances by water
currents as are the water snails,
but on these islands the localiza-
tion has become extreme. One val-
ley will contain snails entirely for-
eign to an adjacent valley, and
among the tree snails one species
has been known to be confined to
a single tree.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Apple* Clattified
Purdue university classifies ap-

ples for eating—Jonathan, 1>*U-
clous, Grimes Golden, Mclntosh,
Winesap. For baking—Rome Beau-
ty, Northern Spy, Wolf River, Me-
Intosb, Arkansas, or Mammoth
Black Twig. For apple pie— Mat*-
en Blush, Jonathan, Northern Spy,
Mclntosh, Baldwin, Stayman. For
apple sauce—Maiden Blush, Jona-
than, Mclntosh, Northern Spy, Stay-
man, Grimes Golden, Mammoth
Black Twig, York. For Jellj-—Bald-
win, Northern Spy, Maiden Blush,
Jonathan, Rome, Salome, Grimes
Golden, Stayman, Winesap, Mam-
moth Black Twig.

Steel U*ed in Home
A steel framed house requirw

•bout a ton and a quarter of sfeeJ
per room.

WHEN ALL'JLSE FAILS muouao \

CHAPTER VIL—When Lanny not
borne one evening she found Nance
•ound asleep, curled up on her
•ratal-room bed. Seveial days later
the, hard boiled exterior of .Nance
Be!den suddenly vanished and the
riri • became the refined Penelope
Gatlin. Her partially restored mem- v
•nt led her to tell Lanny' of her Handle the wop with money, but

nd |

out of the picture now and can. do were Sunday dinner guests iu the
nothing but advise you. Send two parental Chas. Whiteford home,
cables—one to Nance Belden In jjr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sprague and
Paris and the other to Penelop* daughter Betty were callers iu
Gatlin at the same address. Say: gumner Saturday.
'Come at once —Lanny dying— Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mahoney and
cable name vessel on which leav- son Kenneth were Sunday dinner
ing,' and sign it 'Steve' 'guests in the home of her father,

W. B. Hall and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donat were

guests Sunday in the Marion Do-
nat home.

Mrs. Jas. T. Watt of Fayette
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
the R. W. Binning home.

Willis Wilbur returned last week
from a week's visit in the Paul

'Til meet her at the dock," Ste-
phen decided. "I'm due in New
York next week," I

"You'll do nothing of the sort,1*
said Dan. "I'll send that convict
in my house." He shuddered and
grimaced in his distress. "I could

Stephen roared bis merriment
"^hy, yon great Jackass, I know
that I wouldn't let every man
have Lanny. But don't you worry
about money.- Lanny is a business
woman. She's managed me since 1
•was a boy, and that Includes my
finances. I'm loaded up with good
dividend paying stocks, You know, have vou a little wnisk
I could be a mighty good friend to housej Pm faiutj so r am.
the man who would be good to
Lanny."

"HI consider the proposition,"
the cautious Gelt replied, "although
Td rather be a bachelor than a dis-
appointed lover."

cause Tve made a monkey out of
him he'll keep it He'd rather
make a monkey out of me now than
acquire great riches—and if I'm
broke, most likely the captain of
detectives will step into my shoes,
and Flynn will stand a good chance
of becoming captain of detectives.
Oh, murderation, Lanny darling,

in the

Tell yon what to do, Mac," Ste-
phen advised. "Send her a nice pho-
tograph of yourself. If she puts it
In a silver frame you may proceed
With confidence."

"How will I know, my boy?"
"If it's in a silver frame on the!

dressing table in ber bedroom, it'll
be a cinch."

"How'll I get into her bedroom,
you blockhead?'

?T11 steal ber latchkey and have
* duplicate made. Then yon can
investigate."

McNamara rose and held out bis
band. " "Tis a pity, Stephen, my boy.'
yon aren't in my detective bureau.
Good night"

The annual parade of the police
force was but a week distant and
during that week Dan lived entire-
ly on orange juice and spent hia
nights in a Turkish bath. As a re-
sult he dropped eight pounds off his
northern elevation. Very erect and
martial he sat on a milk-white

"You're suffering from heart
trouble, you egg," Lanny cried sav-
agely. "Yes! A weak heart, a soft
heart, a human heart"

"Send that cable," he roared.
"Yes, get busy, Lanny," Stephen

urged. "The bird of time has but
a little way to flutter—and the
wretched fowl is on the way."

After Dan McNamara had left
his office, Doctor Stephen Burt
gazed with mild disapproval upon
Lanny.

"Unlike you and Dan McXa-
mara," he said, "I dislike having
the peaceful tenor of my life dis-
turbed. You and Dan love a fight
for its own sweet sake, but I do
not I have a particular aversion to
grand jury indictments, and it is a
possibility you and your boy friend
have let me in for."

"Fiddlesticks.!"
(To B« Continued)

The Poet Hotner
The name is given to the entirely

nuknown poet—or group of poets,
perhaps—to wluin is assigned the
authorship of the "Iliad" and the
"Odyssey," the greatest monuments

Mrs. Clair Sprague visitor her
mother, Mrs. U. Gantenbein, in the
John Shrader home near Maynard
Monday p. m.

Doyle Zbornik visited in tbe
Harvey Zboraik home Sunday p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Van Sickle
and baby of near Maynard were
Tuesday dinner guests in the par-
ental L. H. Van Sickle home.

Warren Duke of Oelwein was a
Sunday visitor in the W. W. Shau-
lis home.

Visitors Sunday in the Donald
Bronn home were Mr. and Mrs
Will Bronn ^f Zumbrota, "Minn..
F. B. Bronn of West Union, and
George Bronn and Mrs. Wm. Fet-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cue and
children were Sunday evening visi-
tors in the Homer Cue home.

Wilma and Clair Binning were
Thursday overnight guests in tbe
Forrest Odekirk borne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney and
children were Saturday business
.visitors in Independence.
j Mrs. Chas. Lawrence and daugh-
ter ot Oelwein was Friday a visi-
tor of Mrs. P. E. Bushman.

I Harry Arthur spent the Aveek
end with friends at Clarion, en-
route from the U. I. U. basketball
game at Storm Lake.

W. B. Hall was a Saturday even-
ing visitor in the Tim Mahoney
home.

of ancient or modern epic poetry.
Charger, while a photographer took! It is much doubted, says the Wash-
wreral exposures of him and hisj ington Star, whether any such per-

son ever existed, but the name rests
on very ancient tradition, and the
date at which the poems are thought
to have received their final shape

command.
When the prints were delivered

to fclin, be sent them all to Lanny
.with a note saying:

"Now that w* are both la tb*
crooked conspiracy, I thought;
•kjfct to interested IB

photograph of th*
of Uwa an."

day Stephen
tor, u* t»* following

Iff fciOMtf

Is conjecturally-put at anywhere be-
tween the Twelfth and the Ninth
century B. C. Homer's birthplace is
quite unknown.

a fold fewt! ls>
fttet !• « lUror

tar *)*wlnc room.

n

Swordfi»h Uvti» U.eful
Swordflsh livers, previously tossed

overboard, offer Portland (Maine)
flsiiermen an extra source of rev-
CUM as a medicinal ingredient.

«*.4 HM G« l̂ Smeller
well-trained hound has sucli

olfactory nerves t&at It Is
to follow the trad of • fox • ven
traveling at foil sp**d.

FAIRBANK NEWS
P. H. Rechkemmer spent Mon-

day in Oelwein.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Fry attend-

ed a party in Oelwefn Thursday
evening.

James McDonnell, deputy sheriff
of Independence, was in Fairbank
on business Friday.

Russell Curley and Donald Kane
were in Waterloo Tuesday.

Misses Bessie and Emma Adcr
man were in Independence Wed-
nesday.

Charles Duffy of Waterloo was
a gue&t in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Corcoran Monday.

Mr. McCloud and family moved
lust week into tbe east part of
Mrs. A. J. Lnngley's house on
Grove street.

C. M. Allen and J. Lawrence of
Waterloo were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Allen Tues-
day.

Mrs. George Belt*, Mrs. L. R
Benham. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

omuxni/i
6

LUCKI

I am a friend indeed. A better friend

than others, because I am made only

of mild, fragrant, expensive center

leaves. I don't permit a single sharp

E CENTER LEAVES

top leaf nor a single coarse bottom

leaf to mar my good taste or my

uniform mildness. I am a sooth-

ing companion, the best of friends.

LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

CoMHStt 1HS, TM JLSMCtCM tt»«M CMkMBI.


